
week.

lho Kind You Have Always Bought, and which lias been
In usq for OTcr 30 lias borno tlio sijjnnturo of

and has boon nmuo undor his por-Bon- al

supervision 6inoo Its inftuu-y- .

Allow no ono to devolve you In this.
All Counterfeits, Imitations nnd" Justus-goo- d "nre but.
Experiments that trlllo with and endanger tho health of
Infants and Children Ex per lenco ngainst i:perIuienU

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless substituto for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It Is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Xarcotto
nubstance. Its age Is Its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Feverlshness. It euros Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic, It relieves Teething Troubles, euros Constipatiou
and Flatulency. It assimilates tho Pood, regulates tlio
Stomach and Dowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
Tho Children's Panacea Tho Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

Bears the Signature of

The Eind You Have Always Bought

In Use For Over 30 Years.

NEWS FROM THE COUNTRY

INTERESTING ITEMS FROM ALL PARTS OF CLACKAMAS COUNTY

MACKSBURG.

Hop picking is over and some farm'
ers hare begun to dig tbeir potatoes.

Albert Gribbler is building, an ad
dillon to his house.

Avon Jesse went to Canbjr Satur
day.

F. Kraiberger is Improving from
the Injury he sustained In an acci-
dent a week ago.

Frank Oglesby and family have
moved into their new house.

Lucy Mitts went to Macksburg last
Saturday.

Jim Smiths attended tbe grange
fair at Molalla September 23.

George Gates, who lives two miles
south of this place, has sold his farm
and will move In a month or so.

A few of the young folk attended
the dance at Liberal Saturday. Oth-
ers went to Aurora.

Leonard Walch is helping Russell
Scramlin dig potatoes.

Mrs. Armstrong and two daughters,
Ethel and Edna, who have been vis;
iting at Mrs. L. E. Armstrong's for
some time, have returned to their
homes In Washington.

Henry Hister went to Canby one
day last week.

Mr. Konschaks of Needy attended
church here Sunday.

As usually treated a sprained ankle
will disable a man for three or four
weeks, but by1 applying Chamberlain's
Liniment freely as soon as the in- -

S2jLleC wET!" cure engir-- chopper.

can be affected in from two to four
days. For sale by all dealers.

ELDORADO.

Everybody is home from the hop
yards.
. Potato digging, is the order of the
day.

Mr. Husband is doing carpentering
work for C. E. Smith.

The school will begin Monday with
Harry Sherwood an teacher again.

Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Helvey have
moved to Canby where their son,
Albert, will enter the ninth grade In
school. Barney, a younger son of
Mr. and Mrs. Helvey, will stay at
Mr. Udell's and go to Mulino to
school this winter.

Norman Howard was in Mulino
Tuesday.

Mr. Anderson made a business trip
to Mulino Monday.

Clyde Smith Is hauling for C. T.
Howard.

Fred Moore and wife of eastern
Oregon are stopping with Ernest

'Jones and wife.
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Daniels of

Eagle Cliff, Wash., returned to Mu-

lino Thursday.
Fred Spangler will have a stock

sale Tuesday. Mr. Spangler will have
gome nice cows to sell,

Best for the Ha ids
S. L. Chapman, Massac, Ky., I
used Dr. Bell's Antiseptic Salve on
my hands which were sort, and find
It the best I ever It them court.

gist. Cumins.

anilwx0a . . . .

went Portland on Thursday.

Rev. has been attending tne
Methodist conference for the

Harold Bay returned high school
New berg Monday.

nrewnt. bavins? made

Wiihelm his hop

welcome. Sunday school at 2 p. m.
Malcolm Say, of Santa Paula, Cal.,

has bought the Snyder farm
the river, through the agency of Mr.
Hartshorne. Malcolm Is a brother of
Norman and Harry Say who have
lived near Wilsonville for about five
years.

Corral Creek school has been mucn
Improved by a cloakroom and front
porch.

SHUBEL.

Mlss Rosa Ginther Oakland, Cal.,
is visiting her parents, Mr. and Mr3.
E. F. Ginther, for a few weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. F. Sboenborn visited
relatives here Tuesday.

A number of young people
tended the dance at Will Martin's,
of Beaver Creek, Saturday night.

Farmers are plowing for their
fall sowing. Some have already
sown.

There was frost three successive
nights the past week.

Bluhm Bros., after finishing thresh
ing last week, began baling.

Philip Masslnger was up irom
Portland a few days last week.

Robert Ginther and family and Mr.
Berg vis,ited Mr. Klinger's last Sun-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Schmidt were out
driving Tuesday afternoon.

William Moehnke has returned
from Seaside.

Godfred Moehnke has purchased an

Jl and He chopped a
lot grain last week.

Fall is growing fine.
Miss Julia Masslnger visited the

Misses Mary and Helen Swope Tuet-da- y

afternoon.
Jacob Grossmlller, G. A. Schuebel.

Mr. Swone and Robert Ginther were
among tne Shubelites that were in
Oregon on business Saturday.

C LARKS.

Sam Elmer finished threshing las:
week.

Mr. Scherruble, of Portland, was
in Clarks visiting friends.

Mr. Larkins rented Mr. Scberruble's
farm.

Born, Mrs. R. Griffith, Septem-
ber 23, a son.

Mr. Wettlaufer and family to
town Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Maxson are back
from hop picking. j

Miss Minnie Grace left for Mount
Pleasant, where she will school,

Eugene Klein Smith has been III.
Marshall Bros, are baling hay for

Ed Grace. j

Miss Maggie Sullivan left for Ore-- 1

gon City, where she will attend
school.

j
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J, HolvoT
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A Murderer.
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MOUNTAIN VIEW.

Mr. J, Evorhart, of rtockwood. was
In this bvirc Inst, week over night on
her wsy. la Molullato tbe Grange
Fair.

Jtyn and Lambert Board, of Soil
wood, were their here
last week.

Henry Beard Is up again after his
attack of fever.

R. M. C. Iliown I on the sick list
till week.

sold his cow to E. W.

Imhlcr Inst week, then bought one
from Frank Welsh. Cows bring good
prices

B. W. GtlMt and family arrived
here from Saturday evonlug.
They went back to Inst year
but did not stay a whole year. They
have rented Mrs. M. R. Brook's place.

Mrs. Hickman snent a week visiting
nt Hnhlwrd with Mrs. Mary Simmons,
who here years ago as Mrs.
Oren Holmes.

Next Sunday will be Rally Dny at
the Mountain View school.
All come.

O. A. Vanhoy went to Goldendalo,
WRsh.. to attend the State Fair and
see his old friends.

Mrs. Linn able to be out again.
Mautg came from nls

claim near Madras last week where
he has been a house and barn.
His wife will go back with him this
week.

Mrs. D. L. Torrence returned home
from the last week.

Mrs. Hattle Merrill and daughter,
Blanche, are friends here this
week.

W. G. Hall, of Rockwood. spent
at home.

Harry Schoth. who spent his
vacation here with his re-

turned to Corvallls Sunday morning
to reenter school.

"I have a world of confidence
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy for I

hsve It with perfect success."
writes Mrs. M. I. Basford, Poolesvllle,
Md. For sale by all dealers.

COLTON.

The people who bought Walter
Gorbett'e place moved out last Suu- -

day from Oregon City.
Ir. and Mrs. O. Dlx of Shubel, Mr.

and Mrs. I. O. Dlx of Mulino and Mr.

PLOWS
BUILT LIKE THIS
LAST & GIVE
SATISFACTION
WHILE THEY
LAST

Ti
cut one itrong reason for the

of the J. I. Case Plow. Note
how well thii J. I. Case Walk-in- ?

Plow ii, iuit at the points where re-i- n-

forcement ii needed. The J. I. Case solid
steel frog securely binds the share, mouldboard,
landslide beam a rigid frame.
The point of the share is reinforced by a piece of
high-gra- solid steel giving part of the plow
great durability. These are only a few of the many
reasons which cause farmers everywhere to sayi

I. CASE PLOWS
ARE GOOD PLOWS
Our J. I. Case Sulkies, Gangs and Walking Plows
have valuable features which appeal to the intelligence
and pocket book of every discriminating farmer.
request from you will bring our BIG ILLUS
TRATED CASE CATALOGUE. Mention
this paper.

The Northwest's Greatest
Implement and

PORTLAND. OR.
SPOKANE AND BOISE

J. Dix were visitors at Mrs.
Dlx at Colton.

J. J. Jones made trip
to Timber Grove last week.

Miss Fredeoorg Hult, who has been
home, left for Idaho,

where she the
college.

Oregon first
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finttrplf

h.iullv omrawdintr
who .o

have away Montana, vis-- 1 &raln

Mr. Grossmlller digging pota Itine with narents. Mr. and Mrs.
toes. w Eonney.

Sam was last week, and Mrs. Edd Ball and family
Mr. Sullivan In Portland doir.fc moved to I. DIx's place.
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Clark left this week to at-

tend school at Coeur Idaho.

Messrs. U Dix, and
. 1Ver,an Crr Bee Hill- - are re- -

bkvu iuui Z mai iuvii.es appvuui- - Mr. house,
but tild that work will soou rftlg,

25c at Jones Dru3 Joe ad

snd Mrs. Bigg, and Co. j "jj

been for a week on of; would have been
the Illness Mr. lamer. ne , bu6, had it not been for the accl- -

Is a busy real estate an)j a are the dent which eve--

Henrr

i

he take of broke down. was
last his farm near place, hurt. Judge waa out

hout 700 boxes from his small field, his father Salem reside, and gave orders
Mrs

the Sunday
evening U

'

vlHltlng

now.

Sunday
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and making
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Sunday
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H.'alrr.ar working

Eyman, father,
friends Molalla

outing Clarkes Sunday.
Philip

returned

Donald
d'Alene,
Hillsboro,

clogging Du'ld,ngcurjng constipation. Tlmberagain. Biliousness. Chills, C"'"0
Charles Tw'.npplled

account Threshing
&egng potatoes

Hartshorne gelling, though occurred Wednesday
several

House

charge Fortunately
Tuesday, having secured I

Friday
Church

will resume threshing again Tuesday
noon. i t

Messrs. Wets and Warner from the
hills were visitors at Colton the
first part of the week.

Bt Ever Uaed.
B. HolnUm, Harrison, Idaho, says:

have used Pr. Boll's y

for roughs and colds and it Is best
have over tried, liOok for the Hull

on the Bottle. Geo. A. Harding, Drug-

gist.

WILSONVILLE.

Mr. Wendell and family have moved
to Stnyton, whore Mr, Wendell will
eugtiKO In the livery business. Thla
family will be greatly missed by
their neighbors and friends. 1

Mr. and Graham went
to Sherwood Monday to attend the
funeral of Mrs. Graham's brothe.
who was drowned the Willamette
river near Saturday night.

A number village residents are
attending the fair Cnnby this
week. The fact that Clackamas
county necond prize at the state
fair ought to be an Incentive every
resident of old Cluckamas to
lend a next year and pull to-

gether lor first place.

Digestion and Assimilation,
It not the quantity of food taken

but the amount digested and assimi-
lated that strength and vitality
to the system. Chamberlain's Stom-

ach and Liver Tablets invigorate the
stomach and liver and enable them
to perform their functions naturally.
For sale by all dealers.

TWILIGHT.

Twilight will be well represented
the county fair this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Mattoon .and
children of rortland were Sundav
guests of the former's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. L. Mattoon.

Mrs. George Schreiner Is In Canby
visiting her brother, Sara Hess, and
taking in the fair.

Mr. Bullard and family were
Oregon City Saturday.

Mrs. Charles Caldwell of Portland
called on friends here Saturday.

Miss Florence Gamble of Portland

w

rm

SB A i riA0L U

7 HI

IJ W I

was a dinner guest last Sunday of
Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Harvey.

Mrs. Marlon Thompson and Mrs.
Curtis, Dodds have returned from the
hopfields.

Twilight 'School will begin October;
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H. Haves, father of the pros
pective mayor of Oregon City, camo
home his Mrs. Milera,
on Monday for a visit to the old home.
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TAFT has broken all truvel records of American prel
mid Is Ills present swing through the cuumry

from const coast will hlui Into twenty four He will

i,. ,.,,e fnp fortv.iKvfii da vs. and when he l" U to Viililiiu

ton he will have covered 13.000 miles. This flight, added to trips In

made since he first to the as governor In UKXi. make hn

total mileage for the ten years 273.UK1. enough to take lilm the to

the moon aud leave about 3d.0im miles over to be uxed In exploring thai

satellite. Mr. Taft's Journey, as usual, will le marked by many spec unci

by numeroua banquets. He will be of Hums, and

yet It If a better snapshot will made than that above, whl- Ii

bows htm lu action and one of his best known pose

Mr. Gage and the present writing
hns got down 30 feet with a number
of feet of water the but

going deeper.
The many friends of Will Frcder

lcks were sorry to hear of the pain-

full accident which befell him on last
He, It will be

married Barbara Moser and they went
up to Alberta. and a brother-l-

law went for lumber 40 miles. In
returning, when about eight miles
the homeward Journey, In going down
a hill, the load shifted the

man on to the tongue
which started the horses and he fell

the wacon. The other man
manaeed take him to and creek Bcnooi. was ciimm u..

was waiting for him to return, ho the sunuay anernoon
had with his wife for ride.
He could not tell In his hastily writ-- !

ten letter, while waiting for the doc
tor. how badly he was hurt but one1
leg was broken and he feared inter-- ;

Tinl

The carpenters have left, who were
at work on the little church tho
building can be lathed and plastered
but Mr. Neal Is putting the first coat
of paint on.

Mrs. Nemic finished baling hops on
Tuesday and are baling.

are about trying to
secure all they see In sight but the
growers sre quite Independent ana
do not bite eagerly. We hear
some have been offered 30, 32 and
35c and most of them are In hopes to
get 4(lc. Is said that Mr. Pomper-In- e

has a banner crop off of 10

acre field. One irrower had contract
led his for thren for lie which
is unfortunate for him. However,
this Is the last year and all hope he
will do better year.

Mrs. and baby are visiting lu

thla this week.
A few ladles met with Mrs. Gage

aud perfected the
Izatlon of a society to be known
The Circle, wnose onjoci ih minimi

social literary and to
aid any project deemed proper by the
society and the dues are placed at
only 10c per month, the society to
meet monthly at the homes of the
members. All ladies are Invited, old
or young, and It Is hoped to make It

a power of good In the
drawing neighbors who now al-

most strangers Into a common bond
of sisterhood. When the business
meeting was concluded the sugges

of Mrs. Gage, who had been elect-

ed president until the regulnr election
--In December, all rose their reel
and, led Mrs. Brink, repeated the

Prayer, after tea was
and all returned home restea.

FIRWOOD.

W. Wlrtz will lecture at Flrwood
Sunday; October 1 at 3 M., and
Dover the same date 11 M.

Wm. Moxley was a Portland visitor
will teach at Coeur 5, Thursday. In stead of Monday, on tht, flrsf ,,r tnfi week.

account of the teacher aiienuing me Tne n0p pikers have returned
Mr. and Mrs. Freeman of Elwood In City the of fiome anj rep0rt a good but not

called on the latter's mother, Mrs. the week. mn.h r.pofit on account the rains.
Elmer Lee has been III. Dix, Colton one day last week. F. Anderson, of Oregon
Oscar Hale, of Portland, Is in: Juhn Jones moved into Chester; visited our last week.

Clarks. Gorbett'u house lam week. Mr. and Mrs. E D. Hart spent Sun-Mr-

Wallace, of Highland.: Miss Nellie left for Esta-- ,
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CHERRYVILLE.

,

were In the Three-Si- x

last cruising tlm

J. T. Ftlel Jr. was In Portland last

Mr. and Lupton of Sandy
were In Cherryville Sunday.

Vincent Frlel stopped In Cherry- -

. .1I1A n ., r,n I a wov Ia rirann
on tbe land he recently purchase "7 for bloo isVn"

'
Ing which he contracted In one foot

fUIfUCCTCD C DII I hlle working at Camp

DIAMOND

morning,

Murphy's

Thursday

EAGLE CREEK.

Tuesday evening, September. 19'h
about twent 01 Murphy'

and neighbors gathered at her
and spent the evening In honor

her forty-secon- birthday.
good of and rlcln-- v,niy g0 cent9 a hundred. ling outfit While they were going f'--' .tS?iiH,iIE" 3 A Pasf,ed ,he tlm Ilayfn? ames sni
lt oroDertv during the past week. riaud left Tuesday for Sa- - Lv, . hHrleo fifteen feet hieh It rl.Z .ZZJ1 izUiV.i. siX A having a good s'xial time general.
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Quite a number of the Engle Creek
neonle attended the Multnomah
County Fair aUGresham Suturday.

Mrs. E. E. Elliott and Miss Ieah
Tnn w-r- e I'ortland vUltors last
week.

Mrs. Deltoune hns sold some of her
livestock jwid some of her furniture
recently, mnklng preparations to go
to California.

Guy Woodlo has rented his father
J. P. Woodle. place ana has movea
In with his family.

II. S. Gibson made a trip to Barton
Monday

Miss Effle Grace, the teacher of tho

to a
as

gone a

MADEMOISELLE'S VEIL

This Adjunct of the Toilet ComplcUt
Charming Hat Effsot.

Of she wearn a tell If slm
wishes to be In the faxlilou mid alsu if
she liken to keep her well cdffed head
In trim, orderly style.

Black and white lace veils which
hang straight from the brim of t In-

tuit are very smart Indeed. They add
s bit of charm to a charming hat or

mm
Mill Vil fi?j

to

FASPY PEASANT BtOlTHE.

face, nnd nowndnys that Is a point not
overlooked by the up to date woman
or girl.

Fancy mesh veils to match one's
r lm pea u are also lu vogue, and one
sees numbers of brown, blue mid green
veilings. But tbe black veil will al-

ways have Its admirers, and there are
many smartly groomed women who
stick to black veils of various style
despite the whims nnd vagaries of that
whimsical dame. Fashion.

Tbe peasant blouse in lis ninny vari-

ations will continue to lie popular thi
fall and winter. The model pictured Is

quite new. the yoke belug cut In pplnt
This waist 1m made of with
trimming portions of all over lace, pil-
ing and buttons of velvet

JUDIO CHOLLKT.

Thla May Manton pattern l cut In sizes
from 24 to 42 Inches bust measure. Bend
10 rents to thla office, glvlntc number, 7122.

and It will be promptly furwnnlrd to you
by mnll. If In haste send an additional
two cent atamp for letter prmtHire, which
tnaurea more prompt delivery.

Nicknames For London Papers.
Nicknames for newt-paper- s have

gone out of favor. While the Times
was formerly Granny nnd afterward
tbe Thunderer, the Morning Post used
to be known as Jennies, ihnt generic
name for flunkies being attached to It
In allusion to sperlflllz.'itloii on society
news. When the Morning Herald and
Standard had the same proprietor and
to a' large extent the same staff and
used to appeal to eai li other as Inde-
pendent authorities, ihey were famil-
iarly knowu ns Mrs. Harris and Mrs.
Gnmp. Tbe Morning Advertiser. a
the organ of trade, ha 'at various
time leen dublied the Barrel Organ.i
tbe Tap Tub and the Gin and Gospel
Gazette London Chronicle.

GROWERS SLOW IN

DISPOSING OF SPUDS

Tho potato" trade Is unusually slo

in opening (his season. Many row-er- s

are shewing a disposition to lot

go of st foust a portion of tuolr
growth, but while buyers have here-

tofore beeii rather sloailv l thnlr
bids, they are not laklng on numb
stock nt the moment. .

While prices at Bnn Francisco
would admit pf a continuation of

former values being PI1 l'""i nl,
pers say that the season Is still so
young that It would be extromoly

hiuardous to send much stuff toward
tho south nt this time.

With digging of the early crop
general In the Willamette valley, It
hns been found that the crop Is bo-

lter thnn expected, although some-

what short of tho normal, Reports
from the country stute that the con-

dition of late potatoes remains
therefore all expectations

are for a total crop somewhat heav-

ier than during recent years.

Prevailing Oregon City prices are
as follows :

IIIHKS -(- Buying) .Green hides,
Tic to lie; sailers, fie to lie; dry miles,
I2n to Me; sheep polls, 2r0 to Ibu
each,

WOOl-(Buy- ing) Me to lflc,
Hay, Grain, Feed,

HAY-(Bu.v- Iiik Timothy, $15 to
$! clover, H to !: oat hay. best,
$11; mixed. $9 to $12; alfalfa, $12

to $14.

OATS (Buying) Gray, $25 to
$2fi: white. $L'C to $27.

KKKI Shorts, $2!t to $:I0; rolled
barley, $37.60; process barley. $3RK);
whole corn, $:I5; cracked corn, $.10;

wheat, $H2 to $33; oil meiil, $53;

Shady lirook dairy feed, $1.25 per
100 pounds.

FIjOI'K-- $4 50 to $5 25.

Butter, poultry. Eggs.
BI'TTKIl (Buying) --- Ordinary

country butler, 25c to 30c; fancy
dalrv, 3o; creamery, 3ie to ,tr.c.

POl'LTUY (Buying) Hens, lie
to 12'4r; broilers, 13c.

KGGS On'gon ranch eggs. 2Kc to
30o.

Fruit, Vegetables.
DIIIKI) Fltl'ITS (Buying)

prunes. B 1 4c to lntc; peaches, 10c,

SACK VKC.ICTAIII.ICfl Carrots,
$1.25 to $150 per sack; pnrsnlps,
$1.25 to $1 .60; turnips, $1 25 to $1.50;

beets, $1.60.
POTATOES-Be- st buying, 1 1 4c

per pound.
ONION- S- Oregon, $150 per ln-dred-

Australian, $2 per hundred.
Livestock, Meats.

IIICICK (Live weight) Steers, 5o

and 6'c; cows, ; hulls, 3 1 2c.
VKAly Calves bring from He to

13c, according to grade.
MUTTON Sheep, 3c an 34c;

lambs. 4c and 6c.
HOGS 125 to 140 pound bogs, 10c

and lie; 140 to 200 pounds, )0c and
1014c.

CATTLE MARKET TAKES DROP.

Increased ' Offerings Cause Slightly
Lower Market.

The Portland I'nlon Slock YarJs
company reports as follows;

ltecelpts for the week were 21 18

cattle, 9t calves. 1714 hogs, 2158
sheep and 49 horses.

Packers and buyers started In the
week fairly well loaded with supplies'
and tho Increased offerings of cattle
caused a lower market. Steers, espe-dall-y

the heavy classes, were from
25c to 40c less ibnn the week pre-

vious. Thero was a more frouuctit
rnll for cows and butcher cuttle and
tho ninrket on this cIiihh ranged more
steady. The calf market wiih steady.

Tho constant arrival of eastern
hogs; tho lower tone of markets east
and tho matter of ipiallly eased tho
hog market up a little. Ono lot of
tops sold at $8, with extra heavy us
low as $7.

Tho sheep market was steady to
strong, with top lambs at $5.

Tlio following sales are representa
tive: Weight. Price.
138 steers 110 1

4!)2 steers 1114

200 steers mr.O

132 steers 1010
63 cows j 062

457 cows nsi
321 cows (112

109 cows 9!ir,

40 calves 248
14 calves 3!l(l

1 stag 1220
(1 bulls 1300

342 hogs 211
71 hogs 208

39fi hogs 194
10 hogs 3r,r,

100 lambs r.S
304 lambB 00
520 him lis 90
315 ewes 90

$5.60
5.40
5.26

4. SO

4.75
4 00
4 40

8.00

7.50

3.10

What to Do In Case of Accident
If skin Is broken apply Dr. s

at once and the wound
heal quickly and never get
Used Internally nnd exiernully. Geo.
A. Harding Druggist.

What Do You

Think of This?
. Acre track In sight of Oregon City,

2 mile of car on Installments:
alio 23 acres mile from car line,
with 800 cords of wood, $100 per
icre. For these and other Inquire 01

Clyde, 1003 Main street, Oregon City.

L

COAL! COAL!

We have the best low-
est price. Lay fn

winter supply
now.

Korrtct Poultry Food.

Oregon
Commission Co.

11TH AND MAIN 8TS,
Oregon City.

6.00

7.25
fl.0.1

4.50
3.50

7.75

7.00
6.00
4.75
3.10

Boll
will

sore.

line

at


